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MU. YOUNG, Till? M JKAL UKAUTY

Dainty Stil'jfct Dlvcmvd in I lie L.tugiuge

of the I'ivtO'CloclcTea.
"In tlir future, as in the rust the1

American will I1e.1t him .nul his vaporing '

iiliiKVwlth silent contt'iiipt; hut if he tit
Iris a si uuler or l.ilsrhund

'

at! mot In editor, he will hr In-l- prison-- '
ally rrsponlblr lor the s.iine." Hlne
JWoutitilii Amriii.Mii.

I he "he" In the above irfrrs to I III:
'

MINI It man. Ignoring this puetlle tine it,
tnriher tit tn to utter, In p issng, a pitltul '

appeil to "keep 'him of I ol mr," I III--

in the In-- 1

tnte, .is in the past, it will viv no word ol

sl.in.lrr nor hlsrhood against the Amerl-1- .

111 nor Its editor. The langn ige of the
above itiot.itlon vlrtti.illv .u Know ledges
tint none such hive hren published In

thrsr minimis in the p ist; lor surely this
thie.it is not a Muff and h.id thete been,
thr writer hereof would h.ivr hren held
"personally resionsMr" ,ind loithwithi
demolished. 'Mils warning, or threat,
rvidrntly mr.ins th.it In liituri sugar
to.itrd, diplomatic I ingu.igr must be used,
or rise the pen will he irpl.urd nv some
other weapon; tint In future, Instead of
pros lug the American and its editor to lr
a couple of liars, I III- - MINIU must he
s itlstied w 1 It demonstrating tli it tliev ate

'

chronic mistakes, rgiegious blunderers.
'

Wrll, thru the language ol (lie live o'clock

let "goes."
Wh.it lilt: MlNPIt has endeivored to

establish and w ill continue to in ilntnln is
tint Mr. I:dwatd liverett Young, the
lovelv and accomplished hired in. in ot

Hed Hoy Godfrey, in prilorming his rdl
toii.il duties, whKh consist of milking
the citizens of Sumpter and giving a M ick
ee to till mining dist-M- , d es not show
the reverence and consideration lor truth

lik h one In Ills eal rd position should
display, as a henllicrnt e nnple to the
youth, theliumMe and less fortunate, who
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look to him for guid nice in all things.
Illl- - MlNhN, not being ambitious to rival
the I'orll.iiiil Mercury, Ins persistently

thr ot citleus to pub-
lish even the whole truth about Mr.
Young, thr of mnnopo-Ilze- d

moral beauts'. It cares to plav
upon .1 li.irp ol but two strings; one tell-

ing of the American's mission to knock
this town and district, the other AW.

Young's penchant for ignoring truth In

his continued-stor- laudation of himself
and his bossr's paper, the American.

litis gllted journalistic genius is of rare
moral and mental make up, possessing
the noisy, shameless braggadocio of the
New York World and the phariseeism of

the Post. ;or Instance, in Its issue of
last week there Is this editorial paragraph:
" Hie Amnlcan lias been asked bv the
Oregon slate commission to the

exposition at Hulf.ilo to publish
an mining edition to be distributed
there in the interest of eastern Oregon.
Now- - will our Inducers be good? Or if

this s impossible will they at least give
us ,1 silent rest."

Follow ing up this self donated Moral

tiibute, it again approvingly, proudly
pits itself on the back by publishing tills
request under the headline, " l'he Ameri-

can in Cortland. n Comntis-sionri- s

ask tor a Special Edition for
llulfalo;"and these Introductory remarks:
"It Is always gratifying to people of hon-

est purpose and endeavor to know that
their efforts are appreciated bv their Intel-

ligent public spirited lelhnv citizens."
Now, when it Is known that this "re-

quest," this earnest appeal, Is merely a
circular letter, one that Tilt: MINI-- and
douMless every other paper In the state
Ins received, doesn't the above self

rot on the part of the Ameri-

can appear to be a trifle exaggerated? To
press the matter still further; the Ameri-

can editor not having been proven to be
an irredeemable Idiot and therefore know-
ing the nature of this request, that it is

ISGKEATERATTHISPERIODTHAN
IN ALL THE HISTORY OF EASTERN
OREGON MINING EXPERIENCE.

We want any number of legitimate
mining propositions that will bear the
very strictest examination. Dividend
paying mines, partially developed
mines with ore reserves, prnspecs
with merit are asked for. In listing
properties with us, state specifically
cash and bond price. J j J J

CONFINE DESCRIPTION OF DE-

VELOPMENT, CHARACTER OF ORE
AND SIZE OF VEINS TO

ADDRESS OR

P. E. POINDEXTER & CO.
MINING BROKERS

Imporlunllles

personification

con-

gratulatory

FACTS.

Basche Block, Sumpter, Ore.

merely a reproduced circular letter, could
not the Inference be reasonably drawn
that he is endeavoring to sail under false
colors, trying to make It appear that he
has received some exclusive, honorable
recognition? As a matter of fact, isn't it

here demonstrated that (lie Immaculate
,r. Young, in this particular instance, is
not acting with entire frankness and hon-

esty? Or is all this mere "vaporing
dlocy," that should he treated with "silent
contempt?"

Again. "The taxpayers are coming to
realize that there is ton much lawlessness
in Sumpter." lidltorial paragraph. Does
the reader suppose that this was pub-

lished to benefit this town? It is a fact,
that every one posted on the subject ac-

knowledges and frequently comments
upon, that Sumpter is the most orderly,
liw abiding mining camp on the Ameri-

can continent. Hence Till: Ml NEK In-

sists that the American never "over-
looks a bet" to befoul its own nest, and
does not hesitate to misrepresent con-

ditions in order to accomplish that purpose
that it is a chronic liar, d d the rules of

the game, restricting this discussion to
the language of the live o'clock 'ea, per-

mit the use of such language to express
this patent truth.

So endeth the 'steenth lesson with
humble apologies to the reader, who has
p.tld his subscription, for here publishing
this stuff Instead of mining and local
news.

Sumpter
1 Bottling Works

Gagen & Sloan, Proprietors.
jl jt jt jt j

Manufacturers of all kinds of car-
bonated drinks and ciders. Or-
ders tilled and shipped on short
notice.

, j jt jt j
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HOP
GOLD
BEER

STAR BREWING COMP'Y.

Portland, Oregon

IN KEGS, BARRELS OR
BOTTLES AT PRICES
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